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THE LECANIUM SCALE OUTBREAK IN VANCOUVER, B. C. 
By R. Gr,ENDENNING 
D OMJKJON EN'foMOLOGlCAL I~AnORA'l'ORY, AGASSIZ, B. C. 
Summary of the Outbreak 
In the late summ er of 1923 the attention of the Dominion Entomolo-
gica l Branch was di rected by t he Superintendent of Parks, for Vancou-
ver, lVIr . \V . S. Raw li ngs, to important injury to maple trees in Stanley 
Park. Th e trccs wc re -very unsightly, the leaves being shrivelled and 
we re dropping pl'cmat l1 rely. Examination sh owed this condition to be 
dne to a very severe attnch: of a scnle insect, 
Stanl ey Pa l'k is one of the finest: natural parks in North America; 
its g'rent charm lyin g' in the Inxul'ious gTowth of coniferous and decidu-
O LlS trees , of wh ich I11nples constitu te a large part. 
It \\'as seen that immediate steps would be necessary if the charm of 
th is mecca of touJ'ists and r es id ents alikc , was to be sayed, 
I n the sprin g' of ] 92-:1: cer ta in of the worst infested areas in the Par k 
were sprayed with n. propr'ietory oi l emuls ion as an experiment, with 
sn t isfaetory results , 
Durin g' the fo 11 o\\' in g snlllllle L' th e city nuthorities r eceived numerous 
complaints from se\'c ral parts of the city r egard ing the state of the shade 
trees along' the boul e\'ards, Th ese complaints were caused by the copious 
s tick~r exudn tion from the matu rin g' fema les whi ch dropped on pedestri-
ans and covered the sidewa lks, 
At the reqnest of th e city nllthorities the whole area was scouted in 
the fa ll of 19~4, and it wns found thnt practicn lly th e whole of the boule-
yal'd trees in t hc \I' cst cnd of t ll c c ity, lining' some t\\'ent~'-fiyc miles of 
road\\'a~-s. wcre bild l,r infested Il' ith thc sca le, 
On the recommendation of til e Domini on Entomological Branch, the 
cit ~, purchased a 1101l'c rfn l soli d str eam spn1y machine, and in the fall of 
]9~-:I: and spr ing' of ] 9:?;j somc :1000 bou lcv,ll'd t r ccs nlon g thc stl' eets of 
Van COllY er , and a bout fiy e miles of roadside tl'ces in Stanley Park, were 
t l'cated \I'ith an oil emulsion sp ray, 
'1'11e l'esult of t hi s \I'o rk \I'a s most sat i sfilctOJ'~' . and nlthouglt the p est 
hns not been exte l'm inntecl. th e sitnation \I',IS g'rcHt l ~ ' rclieved, nud it will 
not be neecssa l '~' to Spl'<l~' so In]').!'e an area in 1 0 ~6 , 
Appearance and Life History Notes 
'rili s insect 11<lsses tllC Il'inte l' in an ill1 l11<11"11l'(' stnge on th e i\yigs and 
slllnll el' brilnches 01' its Ii n,.;t, In tliis \\' in tl'J'ing cond ition it is it sma ll , 
flat , oyal-shnpcd object, 1 ,;) III 111 , long' by ,'I;) mm, bl'oad, and pa le brown 
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in col our. The sexes at t h is t ime canno t b e separa ted m acr oscopicall y . 
Th e:;e ~'0 l111 g sca les ).!Tildually ill c rea se in size d uring M a rch , and carl y i n 
A pril t he mal e sca les reac h th eil ' f ull size ill1el may b e dis tin g uish ed from 
th e fe ma les by the ir g rey ish appea r an ce, 
Th e fe m a les re m a in bl'own and s we ll with g rea t rapidi ty during 
Apl'il till th ey are t il e s ize of 11 pea. Tiley a rc f ully gr own by t h e second 
\r eek in }[ay and are then g reeni sh brown in colour. 
Th e mal es e me rge fr om tl lC ir p se udo-p upa l stage a t this time and fly 
f l'ee ly, ll1ilt in g w i t h th e sed entary fe ma les, These mal es a rc d a rk bl'o\I'n 
fl'il g il e in sects, L") mm. Ion ).!' in bod~', II' it h a n alar expan se of ± mm. rl'h e~ ' 
ar c' \" e ry mu c h. m o re nUl1le t'OllS than th e fe m ill es, th e propo rt ion of the 
sexes bein g a bo ut 3 t o 1. 
Afte r m a tin g h as taken pla ce , tile m a les die and t h e fe m ales t urn 
ch oeo la tc brown , til e eg'gs a s t l](' ,I' mat Lll'e fillin g th e whol e of t Il e b od y 
ca l-ity un de r th e scale. Dnrin g Jun e th e m aturing fe m a les secr ete a 
copi o us st ick,I' ex ud ati on imd th en di e. This ex uda ti on or d ina rily is t h e 
so le m ea n s of di sp e l'sal b? causing' th e dead egg-fill ed b od y of t h e fe m a le 
to adh e re to the feet of p CJ'clling birds, w hi c il then carry t h em to other 
trees . 
'l'h e eggs h nt ch durin g lnt e Jun e, July and Aug ust, and t he young 
scales, p ale brow n in co lour and m easuring .3 by .J m m ., cr awl f r eely to 
t h e un der s ide of t il e lea \"cs of th ei]' host, feed in g' th e re un t il t h e leaves 
beg in to t urn in ::;ep tcmbe t'. Th cy t hen mi g ra te to t il c hl' igs , yo ung 
bnm e il cs , an d t endc r 1) la ces on t il e h'unk ::-; , su c ll as n clI' cambium g row th 
cilu sed by an llJ j lll',I' . They t h cll cn ::-;eOll ce th em se l\' cs for th e w in te l' and. 
excep t in t li e case of th e m a les II'h en t h ey fly, th ey do n ot aga in ch a n ge 
th e il' p os it ion dlll'in g' life. 
Identity of the Species and Mode of Introduction 
Til e spcc ics Illldcr d isc ussio ll some\\" lwt J' l'sc mbl cs Pulvinaria innu-
merabilis, fOl' \I' ll ic il it was at fi l'st mistnk en , but it i1 <IS n ot t il e cottO Il ,I' 
cx uclat ion of t"llil t· s pec ies. 
::;pccimens se nt to the D o min ion En tom ologist, O t tall"a , foJ' clCtC l'l11i -
nation lI"el'e s ubmi tted hy h im to t he I mpcria l B un'ilu of Ji: ll tOlllO log,I ', 
ill1d . tiu'ongll the killcl ll e~" of tilL' D il'ccto l' of t il e Bu r eau , II"l'I'e identifi ecl 
as Lecanium ca p r eae L, b~' MI'. F . Lil int!·. 
MI'. U. F. Fl'I'l'i s i1i1s SOIIl(' lIotes ,Illd dl'i1II'illgs of t lli" spe c ies in tile 
Callildiilll Entol11olog'ist 1'01' Scptt'lIlbC' 1' , l a~,>. and 11'll ic h Ill' stat es is IlOII' 
L' (lllsi(ll'1"ed S ~'Il()]I,I' Il [()IIS II' itil L, coryli L , 
\\'(, hil \"(' llO po" iti\" (' illi'ol'lIl;ll ion ilS to t Ill' dill e 0 1' mocle of ill tl'oc1I1 (;-
li oll illt o HI'iIi ,, 11 ( 'Ol lllllhi il, h ut ill l~)():l il lill' g'(' s llipllH'nt oj' ~1 1 ;J dl' tl "('('S 
il l'l' il"l'(l in Y',lll (:o un' l' fl'o lll En g' lil IH1 , i1 1lc1 il sl'<lll' . )l1 '( 'Slllllahl ,I' till' ~ il lll c . 
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was noticed on t hcm a year or t wo later. By 1910 increased abundance 
led to effo r ts bein g' made to stamp it out , and althou gh a largc numb er 
of t r ees wer e d estroyed, thc insec t had by th at time become firmly es t a b-
li shccl on th c na tiye maples in Stan ley Park and elsewh er e. 
Host Plants and Economic Importance 
'1'his s pecies has a r emarkable numb er and yar iety of hosts. I t occurs 
most abnn da ntly on h orse-chestnut , b roa d-leaved maple (Acer macro-
phyllum) and \"ine maplc (Acer circinatum), 
It also f l' ee l~- in fests co mmon lau1'el (Cerasus laurocerasus ) , English 
h<l\dhorn (Crat aegus oxyacantha, an d \"a r s.), and r osf' bushes. 
Othe l' 11 0s1's of lesser importance ar e alder , elm, bil'ch and t he scyeral 
species, of Pyrus, Prunus, Tilia, Ribes :m d Rubus, in cluding the n ative 
sn I monbelT.\· <I ud tltimble-be [' I' ~-, Rubus spectabilis and R. par viflorus, 
It- h il S been n o1'ed onl y s pn l'se ly on po pla l's an d will ows. It d ocs n ot seem 
to attack cO llife l·s. rh ododend l'ons. llO ll ies, clde l's or acac ias. 
'rh e eh ief in jur y caused in the p resen t ont bl'ea k in V ancou\"er h as 
been to t hc JlO rse -chestn1lts and maples on tIl e boulewa I'ds, and to t h e 
\"in c map les in Sta nh' ~- P a l' le T hese latte l' suffe r ed se \' erely in 1924, 
n umer01l S cleilcl limhs bein g' seen as the r csult of th e im mense number of 
sCill es on t he young' br anches. 
In add iti on to t he ah(wp t hel'e is t he pl'CY iou sly ment ion cd d r ip 
\\'hi ch caused so milll'y com plain ts and so m lleh enquiry . 
Control Measures 
'rhis species of LecaniU lTI is onc mor c example of an insect, intro-
d uced into il nell' e)1I'il'onmen1' , un accompan ied by any pa rasites and 
t lwil' consequ cn t contl 'o ll in g' in f-\t[('n cf'. bccom ing' a g r ea tcr pcst in its n f'W 
home th an in its old ())l P . I n Em'ope it is not a pest of major impor t-
ance; b u1' in Vnn co ll\' e r, in t llc 1'11'0 yea l's thM it has been under observa-
t ion. no nat u ral con trol fo rces \\'h ate\'C 1' h aY(' been noticed. Artificial 
co ntr ol I11 caSllres th c l' l'fo ]'c h<lY(' had to be r eso rt ed t o. 
In t he c,lse of tlli s in sec t , whi ch infcs t s sn ell la rge tr res as the broad-
leil\'cd maple, g- ro\\' in g to a hl'i ght of: 90 to ]00 feet. t he first di ffi clllt,\T in 
co nt rol was adefjll ate lll achin e!',\' to I' ('nch th c tops of th ese t r ecs, and R 
2;) ll. p . so l id str ea111 spray p n mp, sim i lar t o those used fo r gipsy moth anc] 
elm beetle control in t he easte m St ah's, \\-as obt.a ined . 
'1' 11'0 p ro pri e t () I' ~' oil em uls ions W(, l'e used at 8, 10 and 121h per cen t . 
st rcng tlls, and hot h we re eff'ect iye a t th ese di lu t ions. A small area was 
a lso spraycd \\'i th t he emnlsi on at a 3 j~ dilut ion , but on ly about a 40 % 
kill was obtained . 'Well Oyer 90% cont rol was effected by th e stronger 
em ulsions. 
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'rhe s pray \I'as applied in December and d uring Feb r ua ry and March , 
up to th e tim e tilat th e bll ds we re bursting, No d iffe rcnce was not iced 
in rfEectiveness between t hese t,"o t imes of ilppli ca tion, The end of Ma rch 
in an ayerage .),e<11" is p ract icall y t he lates t: date when a do rmant st reng,t h 
o il spra~' C~ll1 be safely used , 
Certain oil emu lsions wcre used on the cve rgreen lau r els without any 
inju ry result in g', 
On the bou lc\'iLrd trecs , an ave ra gc of fou r to six gall ons of spray 
\I'as lIsed p e r t ree , 'rh e chi ci' d ifficulty ex p c ri r n ced witil, t he solid st rea m 
nozzl es, \\'11ich wcre n ecessa r,v to r each t hc ta ll e r trccs, was in covc rin g 
complete l~' \I' ithout llndll C wastc or ha rmfll l amolmts of o il runn in g down 
th e t rllnks, 
Several ac r t's of' Yin e maplt's in Stan ley ]>ill'k whi ch we l'e spr a,' cd 
both in 1924 and ]92;) w ith o il silow no damilge from its use, and in fact 
11,we improv ed grca t ly in ll c',i11'h s in ce t hc sca lc ,ras e li m in a t ed , 
Experim ellts wne condu clecl \I' it h a Sl1mmer sp r<ly , using nicot ine 
su lphilte and wha le oi l SO<l P <I t s1'<lndal'cl stren ~.!'th, 
This was ql lite effee1'i ,'c ill killin g t il t' n ewl ~' il atcll ed sca les, and 
s il ould be appli ed dllr ing t he fi rst \I'eek in September, If applied earli er , 
80 111<' of th f' ~'O llllg' sca les \I' ill il (" missed . <IS ,III t he eggs lwv e not hatch ed 
br'fOl'e thClt elMe, 
'ril eI'(' is no (Ionbt but tilat t il is p cst is il ('l'c to sta~' and will from t ime 
to tilll(' ca use t ronl11e, 
It 11<I S nol' sp read Y e r~ ' rapidl~', hn t <It p resen t is fonnel in \Vest Van-
CO llY(' l' ,llld\'o rtil Vancouver. CIS ,reli ;I S in Van co u\'(' r itsr lf, wll c rc ShHl-
Jr ," Pa rk ancl t li e west encl of 1'11 (' cit~, a rc g'rlw l'all~ ' in festcd, 'l'lt c I'e a 1' ('. 
;!lso isolated ill f( 'stat ions in til(' s llhlll'hs <It Kitsi l,ll1o , Fain'icw an d 
Gnll1ch i(' \\' , 'L' Ii f'sC d ist ri cts ;11 '(' \I'it hin ;1 t\l'o-mi le I'n di us of th e o l'i g- inal 
inf('sl' at ion . 
O\l'i n g' to 111 (' illlposs ihilil'y of pl'i n lh' I')('op le possess ing' adeql late 
Spl'<I," lUICll.il1(' I'," 1'0 cope ",it li lhis pest. it will ah\,;I~'" be n municipal con-
t rol pl'Oject. 
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